
SENIOR UPDATES
May 7, 2020

 

Grades will be finalized by May 18th. All
other activities through May 28th are
enrichment only and will not affect your
grades. On May 19th,  students will be
given access to a Google form to select
which grading option they are choosing
for each of their classes (i.e. either Credit/
Incomplete or letter grades.
 
Note that letter grades DO affect GPA and
Credit does not. Also, college/ university
systems are accepting Credit toward A-G
and will not penalize students for
selecting this option. 
 
The default grading option is
Credit/Incomplete, so if the survey is not
completed by May 22 at 3PM, Credit/
Incomplete will be selected for students.
There will not be an opportunity to
change your responses after May 22nd.
All decisions for grading will be final at
that point.
 
To calculate your GPA with/ without
grades, A= 4; B= 3; C= 2; D= 1; F= 0 for CP
courses and AP/IB/H courses adds an
additional point for A's, B's and C's. Add
up your number of points divided by the
number of courses you are taking a letter
grade in to calculate the GPA.

On May 26, 27, and 28 we will be

collecting senior laptops/ textbooks/

other school materials and distributing

yearbooks, caps/gowns, diplomas, and

other personal items from campus.
 
More plans will be coming out with

individual appointment times and drive-

thru social distancing guidelines soon,

but we'd love your help so we can plan

better. Please fill out this form if you

have items in a locker or on campus so

we can plan on your collection of these

items!

May 8               Finish Senior Survey on Naviance

May 15              Fill out  Pick-up Survey

May 19-22       Fill out Grading Survey

May 22             Senior Reflections

May 26-28      Senior Pick up/ Drop off

August 5          Graduation/ Grad Knight

Senior Reflections has been

scheduled for a virtual

celebration on May 22nd at 6PM.

Our film program has been hard

at work along with senior

speakers and performers who will

put on the event to celebrate the

class of 2020. 

Just a reminder that an in person

graduation was scheduled for

Foothill on August 5th at 10AM.

More information will be sent

out about the event in the

summer.

Senior SurveyGrades Reflections

Graduation

Grad Knight is still being

organized and planned for this

time as well. 

Quick List of DatesQuick List of Dates

Pick Up/ Drop Off

Please complete your senior surveys

in Naviance by May 8th. These need

to be completed before picking up

cap/gowns. Contact your Gov/Econ

teachers or Mr. Bonds if you need

help!

Transcripts
All colleges require final transcripts. You
can order these on Parchment now and
mark "Hold for grades" so that your
transcript includes spring semester. Check
out FHS' website for more information!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMAUY4iUW-cEFsbEJ6tfgfLwzmT3qkXxVyUTNqk9crZ5tmnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMAUY4iUW-cEFsbEJ6tfgfLwzmT3qkXxVyUTNqk9crZ5tmnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMAUY4iUW-cEFsbEJ6tfgfLwzmT3qkXxVyUTNqk9crZ5tmnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.tustin.k12.ca.us/foothill/about-our-school/records-transcripts

